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їакюоЕті ' шмЩЗШЕШЕЗ She lui gWen hnaheirfa fttmxm I 
to publish the abo,* fecu, aad will sise (hid7 give 

rtWAVS CAWMOWILE AND APERIENT *7 тГпгтеїкя, ropect’m- the Ьеііебі. .he h„ re- 
Е/ PILES. The* rateable Medicines were in- =•'»«<<, 1" »"У mqnmng ■>■»* 
trod need under the direction of the •• Society tor ____ Я1АКТ VILLON.
afrîîSÜ m«l'^ele,bAt»b7in™n^2 WMto Ctwiewe PROOFS oftKem*. * 
well authenticated <£, ofeiire, live recenily been yfttoy effieney ^ rw_ Een»P cetehrerinl 
n,reduced intn .hi. country end are now ottered .0 Coamyte "ЛЛшгеМ Лм> M<m, ГДтіпеИпун 

.he Pirhliclt, with confidence tha. their %My die- a.ing afflicted n»nk,n.l. Mr. R"b -n (.ameron lOI 
tinguished rlmrarter will stand the test of the most Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
thorough scientific in.ea.ig,lion. ring. Symptom.. ,.m„nal fia.ttleney m the bowel.,

h cannot bo denied that «Idlest many mndieinea seven! grip:..* frequent mclmatlon in go to ahrt, 
which ere recommended .0 the public have no. lenestm.s los- ofappe.,.., n„me, vom.t.ng, ftvqtwn. 

the negative merit efhermlessness, there are cyofpnlw, at,.fa Ireqnem dtroharge cfapeeultar 
I Shichil would be great i.liuetice indeed and mud entier mixed with blood, great debtlfj. semw 

préjudice to involve, in a common condemn- of burning heat, with an intolerable hearing down of 
And whena medicine, cornea endorsed with the part-. Mr Cameron « now enjoying perfnet 

all the great name, that have adorned the annals of health, and returns his sincere thanks for die extra- 
lire medical profession, and warranted by the seal ordinary benehis ha has received.

»рп.рш a.v» теосттш™ >
confidence, when he Claims for it a superior const- tnl resünç Ca?e ~~^r; >\ illiiim Я.іітоп. Green 
dernion -» just above Third, Philadelphia, afflicted Ini'eevenrf

Me f umomife Pweewfotref »r. W. Evana is year, with the li.llowiog dtetrcmg symptom» 
nndeniahly entitled to this enviable distinction; for Sickness nt thestomach, headache, drzzinr*», рвірь 
Whilst no medical authority in existence condemns Mon of the heart, impared appetite sometimes ac;4 
if. every medical work xfrhiéb alludes to it, and every and putrescent crttshttions, coldness and wéakne*» 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it. freely '»•>* extreme!res, emammm and general debility, 
acknowledges its pre eminent virtues; and that the disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at (her 
latter should do so m opposition to their personal stomach after eating, mghf ir. ire gréai ment a, das- 
interests must be attributed either to their candor poitdehcy, severe flying pam* •» chest, back and 
and love nf troth, or to their unwillingness to fly in ; sides, costive ness, a dislike For society, or conversa* 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of thoti- , lion, involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and 
s3nrjs ! assimile upon the least exercise. »

Aware that great imposition is constantly put npon : ML Salmon had applied to the most eminent 4 
the publie in the shape of dchferiaus drugs, it in | phy*irian*, « ho considered it beyond the power of 
deemed important that it shottln be known that they j me.licine to restore him to health ; however, as hr* 
are a t'rgdMt Mediant, and that they are regularly «afflictions had reduced him to a very dep lorable 
recommended1 and prescribed by (ho most éxponen- Jdition, and having been rr cc an men ded fi y a relative 
eerf physicians in Iww York, Philadelphia, Albany of his to make trial of Dr W. EVANS med.cme,
and other cities in the Union where tiiey have had he with difficulty refmrio to the office and procured
an extensive sale. That ihcy should thus-conquer a package, to Which, he says, he is indebted for hi# -•/■
professional prejndice and interested opposition, restoration to life, health and friends. He is nosv y
and secure the agency of the roost eminent andbpst* enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.—Per- 
informed physicians in the Country to render them ^ desircons of fur tirer information will be satisfied 
useful to all classes. Can only be fairly ascribed to | in every particular of his astoniihinz cure ntDr. 
their node niable and pre-eminent virtues. Wm. Evan s \fedicnl Office, Jf 00 t.hatham sf. N. Y.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, if can І.ІҐЕІ! COMTE AIXT, Ten Years’ standing-* 
easily be acconnted for from the intrinsic and peen- Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph «Browne, 
liar propertiesof the medicine itself, ft does not North sixth st. near Second st. Williamsbnrg. afflict- 
pretend to too morh, and it accomplishes all that it ed fer the last n n years with the Liver Complaint, 
promises. Dr. W. EVASA does not pretend, for completely restored to health through the ireatmenf 
instance, that either hi* ( arnniomile or his .1 per lew t of Or. VV. EV ASA.
Tills will Core art diseases by merely purifying the Symptoms— hahitnnl constipation of the bowels,
blood; hut he certainly does pretend, and'has the Mal loss ol\i petite, ec metering pain of the epigatrro 
authority of'daily proofs for positively asserting that fcgion, great depression of spirits, king 
these nredieines taken as recommend.-d, will cure a symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, 
great tmiotity of diseases of the stomach, the l.uugs diniite flow of (he metises, pain in the right 
arid (he Liver, by which imparity of the blood is oe- could not lie
ciisioned. The blood is made from the contents of of the pain, firme high colored, with other symptom* 
tho stomach; has in red color and vitality given to it | intimating great derangement in the functions of the 
by the action of the lungs, and ns it performs ns duty ) hver.
in circulating through the veins ntid arteries, has fis ! Mrs. Browne was attended by three of (bo first 
yellow or bilious excrement, which may lie (timed ! physicians, but yet received hut little relief from (heir 
its refuse or worn out sediment. Collected and dis- ! medicine till Mr. Brown procured seme of Dr Wm. 
charged by (he liver —These viscera, (lieu, are the , Evans' invaluable preparation*, which effect trail/ 
armtofiiicul mechanism or appatatttë bjf #fiicli (he ‘ relieved her ol the .«Ьото tititresiriogsymptotna, with A- 
blood is manufactured and preserved; and it is others, which it is but essential to intimate, 
therefore obvious (hat the state of these should be \ JOSEPH ІіНОН’ЯЕ.
(he first COrisidemti*n of (he physican. Now iliefe Bity dtid County of New York, s<;

Joseph Browne, of VV(fiintnsbufg, Long Island, 
being duly sworn, (lijl depose and say that (he fact*
\* set forlli hi (he within stale merit, Kf which he he* 
subscribed his name, is just and true.
--------- ~ JII110 U SE,

Husband of (he sard Hannah Browne.
Sworn before me, (111- -1th day January. 18dd.

PLTKft f’INKLN tj, Com. of Deeds.

TATIWI.OIlY Oi l OSSI’MI'TIOS.
I IlY DU. IEII.LIAM El'A.iS.—If the medic*! 
maxim he (file, that “ Hie . knowledge of a disease is 
half its cure,” lioxv greatly is it to ho deplored that 
(he knowledge of those prcvaleiif diseases w hich an
nually carry till" (billions of (ho human fece, in not; 
more generally diffused. How lamentable is it (lint 
«о few of (lie great human family possess any infor- 

poti a subject i(( which, of all others, (hey 
tiio-t vilely intefrested. It will probably be an 

incredible marvel offnlure generations nf tho w orld

ГІЯН/f flKOKMCS.MOftÀT» Ші PILLS о?

Phoenix Bitters.
BANK ОГ BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
'j^ff'OTlCF. is hereby given, that in accordance 
L v With an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Brunches of tho Colonial Bank—

Ü
TO,THE

VICTORIA HOUSE.
WIIaUTAM DOHERTY, Jcv. begs most respectfully to announce to his Customers 
end the Public, the arrival per Eritish. Queen, GlffSgOv', and Evergreen, of part of his

r

Ш/ Kingston.
/ammcv V Montego Bay,«Jamaica. Fa,momll-

f'Savannah-la-mar,
Barba-’os, Dcmerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Crenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincoitt.
Ti»h igo. Berbtce, Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

■Forsum* of sterling money.-payable in the curren
cy ofe the Colony on which Urey are granted at the 

rate of Exchange for Bills on Loudon

шаль ттш*
THE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTES PART OF THE STOCK ; 

T>RIGHT. Rtock and coloured GRO ЙЕ NAPS 
JL^Plain and figured Silks, Satinett-, and Trisli Poplins ;

Checked, ped, and.shaded Washing SILKS ;
Mousseline de Laines ; plain and figured CHALLI DRESSES ; 
Coronarien, Victoria, and Orleans Dresses ;
Muslin, Cambric, and Swiss Prints :

:

suicidal

current Bank
nt 60 days’ sight.Something quite new and rich m fancy and shaded Grecian SATINS ; and 

Lutestrings for Bonnets, and an immense variety of Ribbons to match j.
Velvets in every shode, for Bonnets, with Trimmings to match ;
French Blond Laces and PMgings 
Thread, Li le, and Gimp Edgings and Laces 
Sowed Capes, Collars, and Cuffs ;
Nets, in all the different colour.*, breadths, and qualities 
French Brocaded Satins arid Velvets, for Vests ;
Hosiery and Gloves in great variety ;
Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests and Drawers ;
Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts, and Braces 
McTntosh’s Waterproof CAPES and COATS ;
French and English Stays and Umbrellas ;

Ш Printed DRESSES v 
1.500 Pieces Printed CALICOES 
200 ditto FURNITURES—with Linings fo suit ;
300 ditto Grey Cottons and Sheetings ;
150 dittojitxmed and checked Shirting 
Ш^Жіо Blea,died SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS 
/f Л very extensive and varied assortment of FfTRS.

AM faily experts per ships (fane Walker" Forth, dh<TMozrfmhiqne, thê terhaihilet of 
Ins Full GOODS—umerfig ithbl^net ihe following 

200 ditto CLOTHS—in every shade and quality 
І00 ditto fancy Kersey*. Doeskins, and Buckskins ;
100 ditto Pilot CLOTHS, PETERSHAMS, and BEAVER CLOTHS ;
500 |.аі,^|И.ЛХККТ*: WішХ,,*4ÎS.ті

500 ditto While and coloured FLANNELS ; VV the India RiiiibnY ІІкі.гя, nnnufacuired >v
400 Pieces З-1 and 0-1 M ER!N( )S ; John S. Hawkswortb of the city of Si. John, tod . . . .,,

Which, together with his present assortment, will embrace the best Stock for extent feî whSif йге7‘rï wbn.f.% (hm allticteJ. .irn'dbmed'fn І.І pltfngé/n
and variety ever before offered in this Province ;—and a.^ they have been all selected Wo Invc much satisfaction in re con 1,10 8,l,fof despair, and go down to tire narrow iomb,
id the best markets for cash, he is enabled to sell them at such price! as will defy 'mending (bom for genera! n-.-, cafen np by decrees, нгкі Weeiédf to skeleton*. Wo
competition. * m. it Tr.nr.tr. .

(Ґ7” iVo Goods allowed to lente the Establishment without being jmhtfor. for ,l,c Lmcasior ШСопрйір. Jj (){ |(j; dép\nÂb:è "пниїт.'іам/ happy
Saint John, 20th OctolVer, 1838. " t *!\ f VVou warB і e,,,e before the public; lla tims addresses Mr.

/h'sriv Sctivir.. Moffat in ж httet :
J. D. Г.уікp.y.

Agent St. John Mills & Canal to.

! ROBERT FI. LISTON. Mxsvtn 
St. John, .V. B. nth Angitst, tf.

•.
Щ,

щIndia Jiiibber Ikncfader;.

the subscriber, North

-
\? УЛХ hand and for sale !*y 

eide.Market square :
100 Fairs Leather sofed India Rubber Shoes, of ihe 

sobseriber"s own manufacture ;
20 do. fients. Boots, warranted a superior ariirle. We wo,i‘r« ra» «be attention of the readers of the 

•proof CLOTHING, of every Oood Samaritan particnl irly (o (lie above pnnrait 
ption, engine hv-e, carriage (opvand enrtaiu* of William B. fde. Ft is a faithful representation of 
s’ aprons, travelling bags, gnu coses, horse I jv* Pr< appearance of an individual who has 

ot lining, cushions, caps, capes, Jkc. I been saved almost by a miraelo from the grave, 
made to order. He is a tiring attestation of (ho Unrivalled efficacy

fil-тамі Haw. ofllwlwt Mia rnlAer «гомЬ. of Al.jffiit'a Life Fill, and Phrenk BitMM. It.
!1 > Ihe abciv,! articles nre m,mnfiiru.r,d of Ihe у ire »" irotanrewhicbllie mort «fci-f. tki.lt perron on.mllj 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not cann°t gainsay, and which proves beyond the remot- 
melt or tlnfo by wear, and are very Mit a id ««» doubt, all tint ht» been said in fitvonr
durable. і “ ; of the Life Pills and Pho.-nix Bitters, ft is utterly
so Г.ІВ ««.* : 300 pain fnAMriiMier shoe, ; Oil tmpmtalMe to brin- rip any amnationa of quackery 
n Jackets and Trowscrs. Trunks, side and back or mipn-iiire. ■> Mr. fde is a resident of this eny, 

combs, raisins, salairatn., pepper, sn-nr, candles, ; :‘?<l may be seen by any one tvho wiil cal! at 2dïÇ 
tea, soap, tobacco, Ciirihenw.ire, and leu;iinr. Greenwich Street. Any person who will so call,

All which will he Add at vely low rates for dash тлУ **? fhe r,e<iP cicatrice*, and openings in 
or approved paper. h'i face, which Wm ever remain indelible witnesses

Й « "flu* highest price given for old indh rnlitcr 
shoes, Ac. JiJHS'HAWK ES WORTH 

Janwmj E2,

\
Frôm the New York “ Good Samaritan.”

A MOST EXTRAORnrNARV CORK.
;

India Rnhher water 
deseri

if
blankets, bo

;
* v 1

At.
;

of the destroying scourge from which Ire has been 
rescued. A&aindo we repeat trctl former assertion 
(hat (ho Life Pills and Biliers are injallnblc remedies 
for (he Cancer, Scrofula, and all those horrible dis
eases which have hitherto triumphed over the efforts 
of аіГ other physicians and medicines, aUd at length 
become ranked among a class of diseases which are 
pronounce J incurable*. Bur (ho day is now passed,

;
1838.

nor and other 

side,
her left side without an* aggravation

J
Lumber*Го-Parlitmslîjp Nfoliro.

t flffE B usine-S carried on heretofore by JAMES frtHE subscriber
A CJTTY. will in future be conducted in tire, .1. і ,-rends ami (Ire Public, (bailie has laker, (he 

earne nr cm ires by (i.o snbscril.efs, under (ho firm of Lumber Yard formerly-occupied by Solomon Hkh 
JAMES O fTY &. CO. ! «кг, Esquire, -itnnie near Portland Bridge, where

JAMES OP TV. he offers for sale a Choice assortment of.l’ifi
WILLIAM ROBERTSON Spruce LI MBEK, viz;

S(. John. October 1-і. im 0.» 000 fret seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
‘ Ÿ4.O0O do. do. do. two inch PLAN

do. Merchantable Tine Boards ;
do. (wo inch Plank 

do. Spruce Boards ;
15 inch Spruce F’LOOR!N(

Г.ТГ.ГЕЯ FROM MR. Wli r fA.M ft. tbt.
Dear Sir ; 'Tie said (lint (ho physician always 

appears to his patients ns art rtngel of mercy, during 
their ith'ess— hut yortr imagé will he a—nciatcd in 
my lnind with nil (hat is cxeellmK, philanthropie', 
and deserving of gratitude, during mylife.

I was fast hastening fo tho grave, in pain mid ago
ny, when your wonderful medicine* turned aside 
lie sh ift* of tho universal destroyer, and rescued 
mo from sufferings rinuffcrible. In June, Iri'.ll, I 
was attacked with a cancerous ot scrofulous affection 
in (he (hroi'f, occasioned, I believe, by a severe cold. 
My physicians gave me m much mercury; dial (he 
glands began to swell, and a lamp apjreared upon 
toy bend us large as a hen's egg. The disease then 
spread itself over the whole o! my (hroul, and attack
ed (he palate and nose. Л surgical operation be
came necessary, end my fate teas so-Mlcn aitiiy by 
the virulence nf the disease, that I could put hiy fin
ger through tny chcell^lt also broke out upon my 
wrist, mid my knees swelled to three times their ini- 
lural size, t was in (he Hospital about eight months, 
where tho physicians (eminent as they are in (heir 
profession) gave tip my case ill despair, acknow
ledging that they could do nothing more for me. In 
a blessed hour fer nre, a friend recommended 
nrediciiio, and though I had little or ha faith in 
efficacy, jo gratify my friend I Consented to try 
them—and when I had taken (wo dollar bottles of 
(he Billers, nlld otic lilt 
so much reemered as
atid I hide up to your office to procure more. I con- 
(mTftrrfto lake it. andean now attend to business, 
which 1 have lint done lieIbm for dearly live tears, 
and I am daily icjnieiug ill the hope and Confident 
belief that I shall mine mote bo u found and healthy 
limn. Yours, gratefully,

WM ІІ. IDE.281-2 Greenwich Street.

!»•"* leave to intimate to his1 10th January, I j И.

Wllttfed Id
m.RFK'lAL I’LET of
DEALS.500,000 S *ii of the physi 

that will nffi 11 and derange 
with which tire blood has npthing wh,
Tims the stomach may Ire utterly d 

id oiio moment by affright, grief, disapp 
heal of the weather, or noy other nervous action; 
and Ire wholly unable to digest its food. Is the Mood 
to blame for this ?. ■ A nervous action of long соті-

A little Ingles

ebiJilamd
ointment,

are various causes 
organs with which the blood 
to do.

price will be given for IOxfixtl Apply to 
Nov. 17. WILLIAM UAttVfLL

iVEW l-'At.ff. OW4M>M.
Hi(C/-NOTJCT.. ,,,„nn do .

A 1A. Persons having nnv demands ag.lihsf tire <j0‘,
JlJL enbscriber, are hereby requested to present the і ус, (ц)ц (|(," 
Came fo> settlement at the store of Ja«. U rrv & Co. ,|„ f*er Ship " iJri/ish Queen” from London ; " If 'dtl4 

aria ” June HolIn r" front Liverpool ; 
ТЦГГ.З O. 1,. P. Madeira WINE; ditto Fort 
X Sherry. Madeira, and Tolieriffo WINES j

SO Quarter Casks Sicily Madeira WINE }
SO Hhds. first quality Cognac BRANDY 
20 Hhd*. prime pale Hollands (JlN ; 
fiO Boxes London Moulds, wax wicks, short 6' 

100 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :
100 Boxes hard Yellow SOAR ;

2 Tons first qualitv London White LEAD;
20 Bags black BITTER ;
20 Bags best But BAREEV і

it і noe tor inn f. л nervous action oi ini 
nee will produce settled dyspepsia, tvilh head- 
\ Iriln, mental ahd Physical debility, and n fimer- 
dlttite of other evil*. Is the blond to blnii.e for\ d nil pawn. IWfehted If, liim »ro roqliirn.l ro „„„ èiRlltew, W|, ,

(nako pnymeill l„ Mr. U n-be,1*011, wild !» duly (if,,,,,,, «lunnrog ,1,.|„ ;
•Ud.0r.zod to rénove. 11,0 мте. 11 Hill) fool rior rovon léll .lIDKINfi :

JAUlhS ni 1 Ï. 64,000 feet Pine Olid spruce Scantling, ass'd.

Door and Sash stuff*

nf retinuo of other eI this 1 Intempérance, by mllamiog the coat of the 
stofrtnCh, and leaving it in fiacidprostrate weakness ; 
and all Utidtte quantity and continuance of purgative

St. Ocfolrer 12.1938.
B?otice,

FІ МІГ яііЬ«сгііЛі fairing taken a convetiient Yard » . о «ш
X in Lower l*i’, would intimate to Shipmasters! - “ '—- - —- ___

Can siiptdy both rough ntid ready j $ЗАЇЖФ JT05SM ХЕОФВЬе
o onfer. Keeps always On hand a I ! ______

0. Lovett's slip. Built. II. STOCKWELL, of the Saint Joti.x Ho 
sizes: PUMPS ftlf- Lv 1. tfi.. would give notice that the Hotel is tmw 

се. ! prepared for the reception or transient and p<
BENJAMIN PEI'.L. _r nctit BtJAIlDERS.—A few single Getitlertiet

be accommodated with Hoard for the tl'inter, nt the 
I Table d'llote ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20*. or Зоя. 

rflllE snhsnriher beg* leave to iotimn’o to his per week. Transient Boarders will Ire charged 
X Friends and the Public, that lie has t illicit store j Us. fid. per day, or .Cl jus. per week.

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet- 
L. B. Thomson, where he intends doing a gonorc.l ing«. Clubs, Dinner Parties, &c. ut short notice, 
COMMISSION Л AUCTION business, utid re- and at reasonable rates.
•pertfiiHy solicit a share of public patronage. There will also be A Dinner Table nt fi o'clock

(D”Storage to let. every day, on nnd alter Wednesday next, which
WILLIAM BARR. he supplied from the best the .Market will a (lord, for 

the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Ditie at o later hour.

of JAM Lb W Ill I IS l.l Л j'JJ- from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.
^MTï^ONS. M«lfi.

V,

* cntistatitlv ofi hand. 
ALEXANDER !M AVITY. medicines by pi educing Ihe same effect*, will put 

this organ almost out of us for digesting wholesome 
and solid food, and (hue impovish tho bio; 
whole syslenn I* tho blood 
Again, with regard to the Lungs; it is well known 
that a slight cold, occasioned by dalnp feet, or by a 
current of air. Will inti.iir.e the bronchia, all down

id and tire 
to blatned for this ?Rod Other*, that 

tna-le SPAR 
„ his old start 

ând Muni

iPAliy

•r\y/d II 
anhc sin

illation 0
і Water stro 

BLOCKS of 
the shortest lioti

till*
2 Bale* best blenched CANVAS. hr-%Л. 37. ‘through the branching oir tubes of tire lungs, and that tire past should have been Aqiinitiled with every 

Create either excessive mucus, Or (lint dreadfully ? tiling except tint which it Crest f lb#m to
Insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules utul 
suppuration of the lubes# which, though timely re
medies tuny prevent, По earthly skill can cure. Is 
the blood of tire fair and blooming victim to Мато 
for tins? so tire liver, wheh Climate,sedentary halnt*, 
intemperance, or either prostrating causes have 
withered it awny or paralyzed it with distention, be
comes ft liable to carry off tire bile from titti citcttiu- 
tton. and instead of discharging it through the gall 
bladder, leaves it to coure through the skill in juim- 
diced atld sallow^ fluids, and to rush upon tin; 
stomach in irregular and excessive quantities. Is 
lire tirtferliHinto-blood lohlntiin for tin»-1—No. llti'c— 
vital organs are never effected by the blood, until 
after lire blood line bectl effected by them ; ill -y 
its makers and musters, and it is merely their work 
and their passive usent.

Knowing this to ben sound nnd denioiwtrated feet 
in science and experience, Dr. W. EVA N8' system 

tic!ice is ill faithful accordance with it. 
use medicines, which call lie purchased cither 

together or sepemtely, tire coiiliditefly recommend
ed lor the following cnmplauijijtteimf directions for 

accompany them :—Dyspepsia, ill all it* form*.
Biffons mid Liver affections, ill every stage ami iug from side Inside, it* ordinary cause is a ми- 
degree ; Female sickness, more particularly the glefeted Cold, Itltd is therefore a eiiHitiion kind ЬГбЬИ- 
nauseas itlciceilt to mothers! Flour À finis t Fever sumption in a elimate subject to such sudden and 
ami ague; Incinicht Consumptions nr .Decline*, extreme i Imnge*us otir*. 2 In Aposientnhms Con- 
whether of the Liver or Lillies; Headache ami sumption, tie cough returns in lit*.and is for some 
Giddiness; Loss of Appétit*; Nervous Tremors ; lime dry. with but very little expectoration, nml that 
Inclination, or DctlrJmu Tremens ; spasmodic At- Very difficult. There is olteti in tins kind, a fired, 
feclitms of nil kinds, Rlmhmi i*m. whether Uhronic dull, cireiiniscrihed pain the chest, which is (lierons- „ 
or Inflamatory. Nervous and Bilious Fevèrs of every ed by lying upon the side.—The dry cmigh at length 
variety, веогГоіа, salt Rheum and all blotches, Inul change* to ti tnpimis rxpertomiioh of ptfeidi nt mut- 

mid impure complexions of the skin, Res- Vir. which occa.*ionnll> threaten* enffuentioff, nl- 
lleesiiess nt night nnd daily irritability lirenlairelioly. though many other p.uiilul м u.ptom* mo temporar- 
tlre siirtUlicr Complaint and Cholera Morbus, oi ;lv relieved. At this stagé. Ihe disea-e is rarely if 
Uiarrhiva in grown persons, Worm* nnd Flntuleii- ever cured. 3. In Terliercnlar CousiHtiption, th». 
су w ith brtd breath, Cldoro*is, and Valpataiioti nl cough is,short and trickling, and is often mi excrirti- 
the Heart or Head. Changes of lelnale ColistitU- on of tire whtcry, whey like sanie*, sometimes ting- 
tiolit її і id lor ітргтчі and disorganised cointitnlion* rel with blood. The pain in ihe chest i* flight, mid 
ill either sex Winch have been permanently relieved | mere is an almost habitual cleVatnm of -tire spiri«*^ 
hv any other medicine. A single trial id4 Dr. XV. ThiSk'ari' ty is Usually lire n suit ofa snefelàh» tn’.nf* 
I’.VANS’ Medicines In nhy nf thrs- c.ises will pro- 1 in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
dticc such efleets ns will indicate their incomparable die lungs, call seldom Ire i.n estcd ifi itsliit.il progress 
superiority, nnd introduce sttcah Use of them a* will Unless met nl it* ah; lives, 
ensure a speedy and tmqiiestionnhle cure. The Uiieh nf these three, varieties of phthhticnl 
pun.haser. however, should be careful to get them sumption, begin* with the feMdWing сопши 
genuine of lire BhthoriwetLAgertts. ns nil mlieiv are Iqihs, by Гетох lug w hictr-it may certainly 
base nnd isnornhl imliosilion*.—-F

Small Ratline, Cordage and Hawsers,
Salmon, Shad, llening and other Twine*. 

November 8. JOHN V Till Ї50ЛГ.
t'orilnge, Lottf Siisnr tt i nutile.

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
Ims yet beetl attempted by liny ether praelioiicr, ami 
to direct tire attention of tin? uilliclcd to those few 

I simple remedies by which типу 
prevalent diseases ludy*hg arrested and removed, is 
lire object of Dr. Evans iji (hi* ami other pathologi
cal Minitiinrir* which lie will publish, upon the autho
rity id" the highest medical writers of tin- age. IBs * ' 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
will lie Itttdeltiabfe.

C0.\SV.1tT TlOH.—Of tills disease, In one nr 
і 'her oE1(* lot ore. fliur thousand persons bave filed 
ni the City of New X'ork within the lust st ten years ;
'.his is proved by tire city bill* of mortality ; and its 
victim* throughout Hie country, have been in almost 
the same proportion to Hie population. Cmisiimp- 
tiott (or Miinisilfhti I’hthiuir) is of three kinds, the 
I’atari hall, lire Л post emu tutis, and tho Tubercular.
In Catarrhal! consumption, the cough i* frequent 
aipLyinlciit, with a copious excretion of a thin, of- 
Г nslve, purulent thiMUis, ЯОІЦИІПіе», hut (lift fre- 
qtielltlv, streaked with blond. There is generally a 
surettes* abolit tire chest. With transitory pains shill.

NOTICE. ty cent box Of the Bills, I wax 
to be able to-leave tny bed,

PER MOZAMBIQUE.
MUS. and 11$ Tierces Refitted LOAt 
SUGAR

of the most

8II_ 11 lU qh casks Toiietiffe Will!
31) Boxes Mould Cuddles. 31) do. While Soap* 

280 Coil.* CORDAGE, a*sorted, front 0 thtead nil 
litre to 8 1-3 hie!

180 holts Can va 
411(1, t'h і її I roll*

us*. 2 Bimrlreons WitlsKÊt, 
■fr-t SEI.IN f f t»H,;-

17th August. I«38. lie commut'd to take it, and Was immcdlnrely
- tU,. In nti.iiiil Iji ІІІЯ daily liOi-iness. which fill' tile

TTl'fj |4I I ilHIS TI lllll 111 І4ІИІ bllMI* pHiVIltltr-d ІІ.ШІ Un
iiig. Tho lump uti his head, tire running sore* oil 
hi* wrist, elbow, nnd shoulder, were Ut once healed 

T, і - Up, and nothing more remains of them than the dt
il <*1V 1л05>вІ!Є* and irreparable, scars, which will be forever a i.

The Subscriber has just received by tire Into arrival memo of Ids former., sufferings. Once more is be 
from London, Liverpool and Greenock ; again restored to hi* family, to society, and In him-

0.\i;s bill Ml,IV* HOAl’i IS) It j* «НІ» |Hl<la «ml ttl,!«»,!!• lb,It wn trri.r.l
but*. I.ivt-l ІНШІ M.HlM .... . ))ib •ll"1 “« till»- “I UM! ІІСІІИН vvlm li mril lllld

Unilille» I 60 ІНІ1М Lmidoli Uni V, ibk«. .drillU'l З'ІІІ ГОсоііеІгоІч Hie I.... . IdleMlt imd №a-
31, betel l,-i l.qndm, »mr„, Cuiidkr. .Ii„tt0'«. ni*T«. Ni, nlhtt „„.iliellio ml, ù,,„,l Іи еГ*еІ..
10 I,,,!*. b,,,t IMMiiiI Shull : 101.-8. M,Hindi- 7 Wiiiidefllil «.  ...... il иіііеріїйііиіііе lie lib-
30 На». I'm DiiiIüv ; зо 11,If» nl,ink IVIIMI-I—a: dnetive III .Hell Iheikuleble sued, lint e.titmirdi-
liircp „«.nHmelll nl'Cniwll IV illdttvvtikiM, uirorlet1 ''“'У “ Uus Itliove eimi limy iqqienr, it is olily uhe
tizn* іп ІУхЖ out ol hundreds which proclaim tho virtue* of the
1-е,,. She,;,-, Madniro ‘ml Teh.,lift WI.M-IS, d,; “•«•.о' -НЛ* «« -I.... ..

A,.«d i-tti. і,»Жйу“‘sîiiiid», si«d. №w,; « ï!?/. * ViillLe. Sih?11!1"!,1 ur ‘"111 Mc"h'
end He,,1,11, Тліне» І СЬІШАПЕ. П». .rieil, .......! ' • 'l l1,”,,ln'el'.. „ , ,
0 lim ed to 3 1-3 inehee, 40 lie „dies „Ґ sheet Iron. "і 1 " И"!',я.: І "Y t"
з.«reji».e»r ,«td.r„wdihtOfoH-m,

mill Nov ï V Till ntiAR Y- T,,p:'1’ SliP.lilc; Oliver Vail, E*q Sus-
_ " sex Vêle ; Mrs. Smith. Jehiseg tGrnnd Lake.)

Mr. Jimres Crowley, Dighy (N. S.) ; llopevvell, 
ini» vvl i tm Beter Mr’Clelatl. I>q; Amherst. Allan rhipmali. 

h .ï ir . ^ _ 5 ьдЛїіІи* ПЯ Thés. Brihce, Esq. Betivudiar. October JIT, 1.838.
aw Half, mi l UH) Quarter b»xe# І(ЛЕчІГх.З ; 1

r.x f.oi* Mn «•»««, ivoutLohdoe—l-ickie» * viiaTi*, t'erdage, Oakum, Ac.

Ex Etmnor Jane, femn Boston-2-) Bags Jav, Kaetvedper ’ Uttrjmol.
Coüee ; 2 boxe* Cocoa Baste. For stile bv I 3-8 Inch best Short linked

Nov. Iff J AMES MALCOLM. CHAIN ;
140 fathoms 7-10 inch short linked Chain,
HM) „ 1-Й „ . ..
I til) „ 9-Ю

4
О^ЛоЗісе.

9lli November.

де.тол поїм:.
HE Subscriber respectfillly announces to hi* 

, і • і , * Friend* and the Bnhlic, that he has eointirencedГТНП. subserdrer having taken a store in Ward ,hlisilll.es itl t|w, we|| j(„owU я|шн fermerly bbc.ipi- 
X «treet, edie iilh* Ihe |і,еші«е» ecciilnd hv e,| bv Mf. Joli» llnomi. Having ii lined,in ЛІН, 

M™,.. I). Ib.'fleld <k Sell, Ге, die iiufpoie or Iran» ,,PlWI№. п|и| n mi|,|,l, 11Г Choir, Wine», Syhin». 
eutmg -a uctrem and Liquor* of all kinds, hopes by Unremitting atteu-
Auclwtl ty Commission Jlusines, iiuh to merit a share Of the public Batnm;ii?.\ 

Is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale.! OnnHelheil lavoring him with a call caw have bold 
end to attend to surh orders in the phove line ач bis. ■'* NCHE8, and I aetry ol all kinds, at the shortest 
friends and the public Inay be pleased to entrust to 
his mat

St. John. 1st May, 1838.

TttT’M'otioe. 4150 Б

1
f Y

Also a few cases of siinerinr Rkeidaiti G IN, and 
a lew IVesli OYSTERS in good order.
‘ July 27. і838. Wm. NITHERY.

iTgettretu.

FT1HE subscriber аНіїпппес* to bis Mends nnd the JMUE <111(1 JxIFE 1 DSUruilCC (Jilicc, 
X- public, that in addition to tire Business of a st. John. X. 11 28/A Jan. 1837.

:• ОТ,СЛ tot,te .t'ZTtt "S
BROKF.R, androhcitehFhiir еГіЬг.іггттігіпгог*

g, Mw ЛпгіІ9Я ЙЙ,Ь8 А- HANFOlU> on payment of tire Animal Bremimn.
Я. .Гмя, Лргп І о . --------------- --------- ------ -------------JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

RBMOVAZi. THE HARTFORD

ИИНЕ subscriber begs leave to acquaint His friends ! ЗРІҐ© ХПВІІГаїІС© СЇОЩрану#
X. nml tire Public, that he lias removed to the j of ttURTFORD, (coxa.)

•lore formerly occupied by Mr. Ax nr* і XV BbRnoVxK. ! EÏTR8 to Insure every descHptii
three doors Nonh Iront the corner of Dock street, against loss or damage by l ire,
end opposite the store of Messrs. E Drury &. Co. terms.
where be wiH k<rep cnretantly mi hand .1 general Tld* company has been doing business for more 
•ssortment ol" Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL- j than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
BY, HARDWARE, Ac. Arc. and he respectfully settled all ihcir losses without compelling tire insured 
Місі» a continuance of that patronage which Ire Щ any instance to resort to л court of Justice, 
bas been favoured with while in his former stand. The Directors nf the company are—Eliphalct 

EDWARD DOIIERTY. 1>m, James H. Wills, 8.H. Hiintingto 
tFlle daily expects his supply of Spring Goods ||nniington. jnnr. ; Albert Day. Samuel Wi 

frer first arrivals Item Liwerpool, London, &c. F. G. lluntii'igdon. Elisha Coh. R B. Ward.
M«y 3« M.IMIALT.T TK.ltІП . linden,

; P. L. LUGRIN. *> IteA

і

ЛЇОІ-С \('H t’l’llif.
"VST received from Halifax,1

I

tort of Pro 
on teaso NOTICE.- -

ГІАІІЕ Sitbscriher boss respectfidly to inform b»
-і- Vireiitis and tire Bubhr. that Ire ha* com nre m l.r,()

ced business in Mill street, (York Point.) Where bo Hid 3-І „
will keep constantly on band a Gcner»i! Assortmeld Itit) .. 7-8 „
of Provisions. GROCERIES, Ac. A.*., Whole- It) .’ NCltORS, fts-orfed rizes. 
sale and Retail. l«l Gin Wired*, do.; 2 dnz. Crow Bars, for timber,
Just received f* r ship Jane П’аіксг. from l.ircrpnot t BJ dozen 1'imher Boat Hooks.

Bbls. superfine s wed Hamlmrgh FLOUR— J* Coils «thread Ratline, ; 40 do. Spun Yarn,
(a superior artdt) ; I0 do, llounchne nhd Marlino,

10 Tuns fresh OATMEAL ; *) do. 3 thread White Ro|>e,
Firkins prime Irish BUTTER ; *) dm Deep Be* Lines.

3 Puncheons parent grain Whiskey, 23 О. P. W Dozen Hand Lead Line ; 20 do. Log Lines,
2 do Malt, do. DO. P. 1 Bale Sail and Roping Twines,

IW «II- fro» MAq : **■ W.ttil«»y ИеіІиІ Velin. Ке. 1 to 5.
!>Te«,i-ro<hî>TMK\K. htu*. -r j i«t. «.-h. і jV.,'rrhr.i*rl?іЛ11?, ,>r A'i5."'«
»» ... . e. . ... , , 2 Tort Irest parish prekid Oakum, in 1-2
™ "hojh XV,a be sold toxv for ( ash or Bundle* -, 2 Matts White Oaken..
Sr Jn’r. К.іГіЗ.’ JAMES KKRR. л„тч IT. JAMES UTTV.

ІЗ* A further Supply hourly expected, of xxhich 
profrer notice will be given.

slim ption. begin* with tint fiifiiAving common *ymp- • 
loins, by remox ing xx hictr-it may certainly be i tiled.г 
'Fire patient is sco-ihh: of ah ппиміаі langor. breathes 

less than hi* tbtlai freedom, and mnseqneidly 
which sometimes 

imsdf by making a deçper 
*>iïh. When he does this ho 

across thé died : ami as 
arc attended with

6-8

j
.. n* nil mirera nre 

and ignorant imposition*.—For fiirtlrer parti- 
e*ts the ttwiitl Iteedoni, and contre 

liions,1
............ ipectRilly requests the bnhlic to peruse with

his other пііхепімпеїіі* and medical paper*, which With more lteq»«?»t re.q 
may Ire depended upon fer (heir strict and acknow- induce him to rdreve hii 
ledged truth. respiration similar to а мхп

Among lié? multiplied Certificates that have been j usually feels an iiueahiivs- 
given to the l^ihlic tire following nre given. і these symptoms ;increase. they

ІпкнГіІкпп ni' \ ti-ili IV _rè 4 v . , ' і exertion, and a flee uni with more or less of head ache.
"!е^»пеи,.’^гіпГ«ГкіГіі№ 'ІПlP/”"'' ' W

Lr. кмпч en.l «чкіе=. мттвйНГ 'heron nf

Іфммт. wnh i roeptete le,, ei MTOtotw peror. w,„ nM ,,„|, m,-hnrUlv ,>d
1 *gwrettlitofrtMto «in,fled ,n. «to,torn,meet, dro.idl-,,1 .ymptoto. hv «hid! Ifl-fenhe, foftl fl»*»

илшм тямпл tocfltoM) tbm tlto l»<~ .rotWtrikfll. TVtfo tWOWeild b.
fc.wro.rol)- fl-.ro aed thM hl, jmw»b«ve «.to M .,ld nnfer,ing q.ir.rkt.v, ffl be proved, only 
pletely ticeveied their eflernl tone, .nd révisable ,b„ hi. reedivinrotnto A in til, early b*«aWt
to rorotoe h,< ordinary berner.. „.„A, ll.ryje.y relieve it when ,е,же ad, anced.

MRS. MAIIV IIII.EON, XVill.amAlirpb,cerner , ' ------
of Fourth and North ats. completely restored to Th* above ГіПя are sold by Mr. D. M Mxfien et 
health by the treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Dm- i the Plwnix Book and Sia*»oi.crv Ware. .House, in 
sioe «- I this City ; R.-bcil ChcMmit. Use Frei'cricton ;

Tire symptoms of this distressing case were as fol- > Chas Connell. Esq. Wo,4!>t<ick ; !ng« rsol A. Pot- 
lows: Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the j nxm. ITonlion ; Jte.n Beckfexrd, Eastpoit; Brewer 
heart, txvtolling of the tendons, with a general spas і & Smith. Calais, 
wiodrè aflêctbnofthe mnsclcr, difficulty ofbremhing | 
giddiness, iangour, lassitude, great depression of і 
spirits, with * fear of some impending evil. • oensa- j 

of fluttering at tire pit of the stomach, irregnUr і 
ir* о Fient pa ms in different parte, great emaciation», ; Глп;]
wish other symptom» of extreme debility. j _'lli Richmond vtr.ec-. : and fsom the fir=4 of

Ttic above сичі was pronounced hop. less by ti,ree Nov next die second Flat corr.prising tw o {rorj »nd 
of the most eminent phy-.'c.ans, and (he diodbiioa three Bed roomte Anplv k> Srilntd Cltweon, <ж b 0^ 
of the pate in daily w.nred for by her friands, which | ihe presAises, or ttW Store tp Pod tin* t
may be wnbetinoated Ь> ffie phyoiciawwl» were» 4 Sqfl. №№ — >

rnhr*. lie re*

( iiulncc him to re! 
respiration similin. A.

Hums. їло

James G. Bolles, Semfory.ВОГА BEDS,
О?! Л f№tC ÛYlit improved jrinciple. Tho subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
mtlE Subscriber hags feave to rail the attention Agent for the above company, is prepared i^'e 
1 of the publie to his new and improved So* a lAxtreiesoflnstirancc against Fire fi.r all desenptions 

Brn The prices vary arrnrding to ibe pattern and oflfe.qjen) in this city, and throughout the Province 
finish, from 5 to £15.. lire loxvcst prices asked on reasonable term*.
end no abatement. Thev are ell warranted, and Conditions made known, and every information 
kept in repair one year, fnre of expense. Proprie- «t application nt
tors of hotel* and boarding houses, and private fa t ” ROBLRTSON.
mûres who ntnrfy economy, nre invited to eafi and ex- ”*• 'S* J°'V 1^37.
•mine them In many cares they wave more than P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
the cost m rent and foci. this company in St. John.

im» », is#. jrtmiftv. y»- » »—-, .tv—-

««і.» ™. L.™ Tts'is^wrtearïs

5 ▼ Gariks for tire liberal snpport he has rere.v- Agent tor Sami John, and ha. jns; received the ge- 
ed wince his commencement in bnsiires*. and imsts nmm P.tls, which Will be sold at Is 3d. per box 
that by unremitting attention to the verbal and xvnt- xwrh feTl directions- in the foTfen confidence of the 
tew orders ofhis Friends and C«.<dmerre, Mill to mer,is of this medicine oxer aTt others now oflered 

V^^ce- to The public a* a grand «mwtam rtf nature.
iHIPSVV IILLLiî made to ordet^mth »eame«= Sept. 7, lS39.~<ît A R. TRURO.

N- B.—XV. R. hav.ng ot(gsgcd an experienced JâltlsUcU bttgftr, Rrtm« Ac. 
Workman from Loedon, writ «ko furnish at the, 1 ff* 'ІД’ІЛ)'*. and 4 Tierces Brigl-tJammea 
llmrtes: rio' ce Venetian. Parhtnr and Shorter JL*X 11 SUGAR ; *60 boxes Cuba YtiUne and 
BLINDS ; v.rnjlow Fhudes, Fioxver sert.-ds. ami eli IPhi’e. ditto ; 40 ports. Stronr Rt M ; 14 too* їло 
еЦУве connected with this branch of busmem ; wwoo.—No v fendmg ex Brigantine Cotit, from

>

\ I I.OI R AC,
XÎOXV tending ex «hr. John from tim ber, 
il barrels fresh ground Canada FI.OFR ; of very 
uperior quality 2i) barrels prime PUR lx ; 10 barrels 
PEASE ; for rale by
st. John. October nth: JAMES T. HAJVPORD. 
Ж) VITER.—30 Firkhis. w arranted, fresh for fa- 
13 milv Use—received this day, and for sale low 

Oct. PX by THOM AS HANFORD.

Jnmalca Л Si. Croix Knm.
S3LNS. tarent Jamaica RVM $ 30 ditto 

(tf I fine flavored and high proof St. Croix 
c :to. insi received and for sale low fur cash.

0.1. M. RATCHPORn A BROTHERS

I I.OI R & liUTTRR.

290 BB,S мГ*
-.0 Bbls. Fine Middlings; 4t)Keg* BITTER ; 

Rm-ived (his day hy the ech> Marte Catherine., 
14"-m ЦпеЬес. Iter safe by 
! Oerter в J. T. НАМХЖІ).

MrWine & Herrings.
1 A M ' 1 \ < 1 froto^roheener Imt MtA . '«rVi,, from 
Ji H.lifott—IV*1 h,rr-'. X». I I’st llrmnr,; 
13 lier, etoiice CII AMPAlUXE ; 5 Dwt. do. Old 
MADEIRA. 

fttl A. THOMAS IIAXmim. 

Ггішг Fall Strknt*.
R1,S. і\л. 3 and 3 Kail MACKE

REL, for sale at a moderate priceimp
while landing. 

Nov. 9. IAS. T. IIANPORD. Suita John. Mn-rh VA, 1S3S.
fJAVANA CIr » AR в.—10,t»(»i) Havana Cigars,' 
X I a OTipenor article, landing ex echr. Emperor, 
from Philadelphia, for sale by * ’

Oct. \

$y ■ 
.iv- ■

To be Let, ,
E1T11E Shop and nnder Flat of that horn 
JL Mtn.Xted on the corner of ErOSK-lr SlidCanada fineJAS. MALCOLM.

/ \ Cl NX'US. Apples, I >?moos. Rice, Salerai os 
vrtr and Macearom, just teeeix^.1 ex rehr. Artu- 

ifast. fm sale by IAS. MALCOLM.
October It.

1
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